
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAt ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
COMPLAINT NO: SC10000250

Mr. Ahmed Rozo Khon

Versus

Mr. Zuber Soble & Anr.

Comploinonl

Respondent

Project known os "Diomond Pork Sopphire B, Khodl Mochine Rood, Mumbro,
Thone {M Corp.) 400612"

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. vljoy Solbir Singh, Member I

Comploinont oppeored in person.
Respondenl oppeored in person.

Order
(5 th October, 2018)

The comploinont has filed this comploinl seeking inleresl for the deoyed

possession from the respondenl in lhe project ot Diomond Pork, Sopphire B.

2. This molter wos heord todoy. During the heoring lhe complolnont hos mode

grievonces thot the respondenl hos token booking in the Projecl known os

Diomond Pork, Sopphire B ot Khodl Mochine Rood, Mumbro, Thone 400612".

The Thone Municipol Corporotion hos gronled permission for the some.

however. till dole he hos nol honded over ihe possesslon of the flol to lhe

Comploinonl.

3. ln the present cose before going into lhe merits of the cose the MohoRERA hos

to decide whether the project under reference is required to be regis'lered

wilh MohoRERA.
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4. The respondenl orgued thot slnce the slum oreo TDR permission wos pending

with the SRA, lhe respondent wos nol gelting permissions for construction of

oddilionol one floor of lhe soid project building. However, he submilled thol

he hos opplied for project registrotion in the MohoRERA durlng lost week.

5. ln view of lhe obove focts lhe MohoRERA feels thot in presenl cose lhe

respondent hos not given ony sotisfoclory reoson for nol registering lhe project

os provided under section 3 of RERA Acl. 2016.

6. Hence ihe lhe MohoRERA directs the respondent to regisler this projecl wilh

MohoRERA by poying penolly of 7" of the project cosl or l5 Lokh whichever

is hlgher wilhin a period of I 5 doys for lhe unregistered project.

7. On registrolion of lhis poect with MohRERA the Comploinonl would be ot

liberty lo file online complolnl ond ogitote his grievonces before the

MohoRERA.

8. Wilh the obove dlreciions the complolnt is dlsposed of
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(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-1, MohoRERA


